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Coastal Star

Letter From Our Founder

The love of growing courses through our veins; and roots.

Our goal is to preserve and protect the plant and grower - to deliver the cleanest,
healthiest, most vigorous plants possible - in order to help you and your business
grow to your maximum potential.
Every season we aim to learn from our challenges, implement innovative changes,
and develop world-class practices so we can grow better, together.
To a healthy season,
Elan Goldbart and the Coastal Star Team
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Coastal Star

Core Values
Plants are medicine and hold the power
to heal humans and the planet.

Nature is perfect; continuous understanding
of its design should guide our every action.

“Putting the patient first” means providing an
accessible path for all those seeking wellness.

By practicing regenerative agriculture we
have the potential to save the world.
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Coastal Star

About Us

Coastal Star is a biologically
focused commercial cannabis
nursery in the Green Valley
of Watsonville, California.
We’re rooted in the belief
that Regenerative Agriculture
and decentralized local
crop production is the only
long-term viable alternative
to our current agricultural
ecosystem.

Our Mission

Our mission is to grow
healthy plants by making
the most efficient use of
the sun, air, water, and
microbiome. We provide
organically grown cuttings,
seeds, and seedlings to
growers so they can focus
on what California does
best – farming.
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Coastal Star

Clones

Coastal Star Clones are hand sorted,
fully rooted, and delivered at 5-8”. Our
cultivation team thoroughly examines
each tray to ensure that your clones arrive
healthy and ready to be transplanted.
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Coastal Star

Fatso

Lineage: GMO x Legend OG
Breeder: Cannarado Genetics
Total THC: 28-30%+
Dominant Terpenes:
- β-caryophyllene
- D-limonene
- β-myrcene
Resistances: Intermediate resistance
to botrytis and powdery mildew,
prefers temperate climates over
extremely hot and dry areas.
Description: Vigorous in veg with

larger internodal spacing and weaker
than average branching. It has a
generative habit focusing most of its
energy on producing sticky, resinous
flowers. Its very important to establish
a well supported canopy in veg before
flowering for this strong yielder. Can go
any where from 60-80 days depending
on environment, but well worth its
weight. Pungent aromas of GMO give
it the classic skunky and dank smell
cannabis is loved for.

Strain Type: Hybrid
Flowering Time: 60-80 days
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Coastal Star

Lava Cake

Lineage: Grape Pie x Thin Mint Cookies
Breeder: Cannarado Genetics
Total THC: 23-28%
Dominant Terpenes:
- geraniol
- limonene
- pinene
Resistances: Prefers hot and dry
climates over cool temperate areas.
Description: Lava Cake is a hybrid

crossed between Thin Mint Girl Scout
Cookies and Grape Pie by the acclaimed
Cannarado. With a lot of market support
Lava Cake is widely celebrated for its
deliciously sweet flavor profile that puts
out exceptionally smooth and cakey
terpenes. Early finisher and high yielder
with great pink and purple hues.

Strain Type: Indica Dominant Hybrid
Flowering Time: 60 days
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Coastal Star

Pai Gow

Lineage: Jackpot (J1 x SSH)
x Purple Punch #2
Breeder: Symbiotic Genetics
Total THC: 21-28%
Dominant Terpenes:
- β-caryophyllene
- D-limonene
- β-myrcene

Resistances: Advanced resistance
to botrytis, tolerant of a variety of
environmental conditions.
Description: Pai Gow was the top

performing Sativa for Coastal Star and
Coastal Sun in both 2019 and 2020. This
cut is easy to grow with incredible vigor,
helping growers to reliably hit good yield
numbers. Vegetatively, Pai Gow grows
rapidly and will fill any canopy space
you give it. Growers should pay special
attention to not allow the plants to overveg
and be prepared for the plants to stretch
2-3x or more in flower. In flower, this strain
produces long spears of easy to trim, golf
ball buds with strong aromas of pinesol
touched by a light dose of fruit. Consumers
are rewarded with a euphoric and uplifting
high, great for daytime use.

Strain Type: Sativa
Flowering Time: 60 days
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OGC4

Lineage: Tahoe OG x Chem 4
Breeder: Undisclosed Location
Total THC: 23-28%
Dominant Terpenes:
- β-caryophyllene
- β-myrcene
- D-limonene
Resistances: Susceptible to botrytis
in humid areas, tolerant of cool
temperatures at the end of the cycle.
Description: OGC4 is the go to OG

strain in our catalog. Unlike finicky OG
cultivars, this cut is relatively easy to grow
but still prefers to have plant support
systems in place to prepare for heavy
budset. OGC4 has good branching and
balanced growth requiring minimal plant
maintenance. In flower, expect the plants
to double in size and fill the canopy space
you provide them. Flowers are highly
resinous, and wreak of metallic chemicals
and gas. The finished flower is bright
green, extremely sticky, and relatively easy
to trim compared to traditional OG kush
strains.

Strain Type: Indica Dominant Hybrid
Flowering Time: 60 days
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Coastal Star

Wedding Pie

Lineage: Wedding Cake x Grape Pie
Breeder: Cannarado Genetics
Total THC: 23-28%
Dominant Terpenes:
- β-caryophyllene
- D-limonene
- β-myrcene
Resistances: Despite the tight bud
structure this cut has intermediate
botrytis resistant, and prefers cooler
temperatures.
Description: Wedding Pie is an

indica-leaning hybrid that is made by
crossing Wedding Cake and Grape
Pie Wedding Pie puts out a fragrant,
fruity dessert aroma that is sweet,
lemony, and gassy. This strain will
quickly put your mind at ease as you
enjoy the calming high and the quality
craftsmanship that make this strain an
all-around hit. Wedding pie is above
average yields and is a high THC tester.

Strain Type: Indica Dominant Hybrid
Flowering Time: 63 days
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Coastal Star

Wedding Cake

Lineage: Cherry Pie x GSC
Breeder: Seed Junky Genetics
Total THC: 25-28%
Dominant Terpenes:
- β-Caryophyllene
- D-Limonene
- β-myrcene
Resistances: Botrytis resistant,
does well in all temperatures,
easy to grow.

Description: A cult classic that
has been on the scene for a
few years and made a name for
itself. Many cuts circulate and
this one has great terps and
what connoisseurs of Cake are
looking for. Indica heavy, great
loud nose and can turn purple
in cooler temperatures. Truely a
big frosty yielder.
Strain Type: Hybrid
Flowering Time: 63-70 days
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Coastal Star

Cherry Punch

Lineage: Cherry AK x Purple Punch
Breeder: Symbiotic Genetics
Total THC: 23-26%
Dominant Terpenes:
- β-caryophyllene
- D-limonene
- α-Bisabolol
Resistances: Performs well across multiple
environments. Intermediate resistance to
botrytis.
Description: Cherry Punch has incredible
vigor yielding large and dense buds that
finish purple and are easy to trim. Cherry
Punch is a very strong vegetative plant,
requiring extra nutrients compared to most
strains. Very little understory management
is required with this strain, making it very
suitable for scaled operations. Upon
transitioning to flower, Cherry Punch
maintains good vigor and can double in
height and width. Although the flowers can
get quite large, the bud development is
structured in such a way that there is a high
ratio of AA and AAA buds with a minimal
amount of smalls and trim. Cherry Punch is a
great selection for growers trying to quickly
flip their deps or indoors.
Strain Type: Indica Dominant Hybrid
Flowering Time: 56 days
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Ice Cream Cake

Lineage: Wedding Cake x Gelato 33
Breeder: Seed Junky Genetics
Total THC: 25-28%
Dominant Terpenes:
- β-caryophyllene
- β-myrcene
- D-limonene
Resistances: Performs well across multiple
environments. Intermediate resistance to
botrytis.
Description: Ice Cream Cake (ICC) was clearly

a solid winner from the 2020 production season.
Displaying stunningly frosty, dense, gassy, purple
flowers, this strain instantly became a staple for
indoor, light dep, and full season cultivations
alike. This line of ICC has a unique leaf structure
where the leaflets someone overlap and when the
plants are especially healthy, the leaves have a
tendency to point directly upwards. Branching on
this cultivar is strong but characterized by narrow
crotch angles, making it very suitable for high
density plantings without needing to perform top
prunings the plants. In flower this variety really
packs on the weight and color in the last 3 weeks
of the cycle. Due to the way the buds set up and
stack, yield can be very high, providing a high
ratio of AA and AAA buds relative to smalls and
trim. ICC is without a doubt a growers strain!

Strain Type: Hybrid
Flowering Time: 60-63 days
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Pb Souffle

Lineage: Do-Si-Dos x Lava Cake
Breeder: Phinest
Total THC: 26-30+%
Dominant Terpenes:
- β-myrcene
- β-caryophyllene
- D-limonene
Resistances: Botrytis resistant,
performs well in multiple environments
Description: An indica leaning
hybrid, this beautiful purple finisher
was bred in 2019 by the team at
Phinest x Cannarado. Sweet delicious
gassy flavors make this strong for
current market demand . With low
to medium stretch this cultivar is
great for greenhouse and indoor
productions. PB Souffle has a chunky
flower structure and yields are very
strong. We are highly confident that
this cultivar will be a top performer
across a wide variety of cultivations
and consistently throw down fire.
Strain Type: Hybrid
Flowering Time: 56 days
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Coastal Star

Tropaya

Lineage: Tropicanna Cookies x Papaya
Breeder: Curious Cultivar
Total THC: 24-28%
Dominant Terpenes:
- β-caryophyllene
- D-limonene
- β-myrcene
Resistances: Susceptible to botrytis in
coastal areas. This cultivar performs best
in hot/dry climates and is tolerant of cold
temperates at the end of flowering.
Description: A beautiful cross of

Tropicanna Cookies and Papaya, this variety
has great vigor, pink pistils, and throws
down dense and frosty nugs. Tropaya
finishes in about 8 weeks in flower, is an
incredible yielder for producing live rosin
and bubble hash, and offers a delicious
smoke for flower consumers.

Strain Type: Hybrid
Flowering Time: 56-60 days
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Spyrock Sour
Lineage: Spyrock OG x Sour Diesel
Breeder: hunted by Phinest
Total THC: 25-28%
Dominant Terpenes:
- β-caryophyllene
- β-myrcene
- D-limonene
Resistances: Performs well in a variety of
environments and intermediate resistance
to botrytis.
Description: Spyrock Sour is a huge

upgrade to the traditional sour diesel in
terms of its commercial viability. This cultivar
is highly vigorous in a vegetative state and
can grow 2-3x in size after transitioned into
flower with the potential for XL yeilds. This
cultivar maintains the foundational aroma
of Sour Diesel but stacks dense connected
buds that can be harvested in 8-9 weeks
and are easy to process. For all growers that
are concerned about Sour working for their
production, this cut will surely blow you
away!

Strain Type: Sativa Dominant Hybrid
Flowering Time: 63-70 Days

Coastal Star

Mendo Breath

Lineage: OGKB X Mendo Montage
Breeder: Coastal Star Phenotype
Total THC: 23-28%
Dominant Terpenes:
- β-caryophyllene
- α-humulene
- α-Bisabolol
Resistances: Performs well in a variety
of environments and intermediate
resistance to botrytis.
Description: A consistent winner in both

dep and full season runs for the last two
years. This cultivar has a very balanced
vegetative nature with very balanced
anatomy not much maintainence required.
In flower Mendo Breath yields large and
dense purple flowers with a classic gassy
nose with a savory salt and pepper on the
front of the nose.

Strain Type: Indicat Dominant Hybrid
Flowering Time: 63-70 days
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Coastal Star

Crop Duster
Lineage: Daily Driver
(Sundae Driver x Zkittlez)
x Phinest Chem D
Breeder: Cannarado X Phinest
Total THC: 25-28%
Description: An offensive gas
strain with a Zkittlez taste on the
exhale. High yielder and high
THC content. Terps so loud you
can’t hide them in a bag. Very
energetic sativa high.
Strain Type: Sativa
Flowering Time: 60-63 days
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Coastal Star

Fiancee‘

Lineage: Wedding Cake x Mendo Breath
Breeder: Coastal Star Phenotype
Total THC: 23-28%
Dominant Terpenes:
- β-Caryophyllene
- Limonene
- α-Bisabolol
Resistances: Performs best in hot/dry
climates. Susceptible to botrytis in humid
areas. Tolerant of cool temperatures at
the end of the season.
Description: Extremely vigorous great
nodal spacing and symmetry. Easy to
care for, requires minimal pruning and
support. This is a growers strain the
wreaks of sweet paint thinner.
Strain Type: Indicat Dominant Hybrid
Flowering Time: 60 days
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Coastal Star

Iced Lemonaid
Lineage: Pink Lemonad #2 x Huckleberry Soda
Breeder: Annunaki Genetics
Total THC: 23 -27%
Dominant Terpenes:
- β-caryophyllene
- β-Pinene
- D-Limonene
Resistances: Intermediate resistance to
Botrytis, Succeptible to powdery mildew
but tolerant of cold conditions.
Description: Super vigorous up right

hyrbid that is a strong producer with
incredibly dense purple flower all the way
through. A mix of melted crayons and
Starburst, it is a truly unique aroma with a
small but signifigant about of CGB for a
more balanced high.

Strain Type: Hybrid
Flowering Time: 60 Days
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Coastal Star

Garanimals

Lineage: Grape Pie x Animal Cookies
Breeder: Cannarado Genetics
Total THC: 25-28%
Dominant Terpenes:
- β-caryophyllene
- δ-Limonene
- α-Humulene
Resistances: Advanced resistance
to botrytis. Performs well in all
environments.
Description: Garanimals has medium

vigor in veg, provides very little stretch
going into flower, but the blooms are
frosty, dense, and stunning. Because this
variety produces dense but small buds, it
is very important to stuff the canopy with
well developed tops. Garanimals has a
short flowering time and will not stretch
much when transitioned into flower making
it best suited for indoor and high tech
greenhouses. Grown outdoors this cut will
still produce beautiful looking flowers but
yield will be significantly lower compared
to other strains. Light aromas of grape and
cookies make Garanimals a pleasant smoke.

Strain Type: Indica
Flowering Time: 56 Days
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Coastal Star

Wookies

Lineage: (The White x Chem)
x Girl Scout cookies
Breeder: Cannarado
Total THC: 25-28%
Dominant Terpenes:
Resistances: Advanced resistance to
botrytis. Performs best in controlled
environments.
Description: Super vigorous this one

stretches a little bit. Not a huge yielder
but this nose and flavor on this one is
a connoissuers dream. From our small
boutique line this is great for growers
looking to maximize taste and terpenes.

Strain Type: Hybrid
Flowering Time: 60 Days
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Coastal Star

Other Clone Cultivars for 2021
Alien OG
(Tahoe OG x Alien Kush)
Chem Reserve
(Chem D x Stardawg)
Sundae Driver
(Fruitty Pebbles OG x Grape Pie)
White Tahoe Cookies
(The White x Tahoe OG)
Banana Punch
(Banana Kush x Purple Punch)
Gelato 41
(Sunset Sherbet x Thin Mint Cookies)
Bubblegum Biscotti
(Biscotti x Gushetrs)
Sunset Punch x Biscotti Sundae
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Coastal Star

Autoflower
Cannabis Ruderalis
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Coastal Star

Auto Flower
A Grower’s Primer

DAYS TO SEED EMERGENCE: 2-4

DAYS TO MATURITY: 75 (SUMMER) - 95 (WINTER)
BEST TIME TO PLANT
Fully outdoors:

Under hoops:

Earliest: After last frost date

Earliest: 2 weeks before last frost date

Latest:12 weeks before first frost date

Latest: 8 weeks before first frost date

Night time lows preferably no lower than 45 degrees.
Transplanted Recommended plants per:

Direct Sow Recommended plants per:

Acre: 15,000-25,000 plants
10,000 square feet: 3400 - 4600 plants

Acre: 20,000-30,000 seeds
10,000 square feet: 4000 - 5000 seeds

PER ACRE YIELDS (Total Flower Biomass)

Below Average:		

2000 lbs/acre

Average:			 3000 lbs/acre
Above Average:

4000 lbs/acre

Excellent:			 5000 lbs/acre
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Coastal Star

Growing
Preferences
C. Ruderalis prefers long, dry, and sunny days. During
establishment the plant requires regular watering to maintain
even moisture and prevent the plants from drying out. Early
applications of a balanced vegetative feeding program are
critical to developing a well branched, large plant. The goal
is to create as many flowering sites as possible within 3-5
weeks of growth, at which point they will begin to show signs
of flowering. The plants should continue to grow quickly and
stack up flower sites from weeks 3-8. During Weeks 8-12 the
flowering sites will bulk up and become dense, especially
at the very end of the cycle. It is important to let the plants
finish and fully mature before harvesting to maximize
the biomass yield and cannabinoid content of the crop.
Crops planted during the summer when the days are long,
warm, and sunny will ripen and be ready to harvest faster than
in the winter where the shorter and colder days with less light
may add an extra 10-20 days on the time to harvest. The more
light and heat units autoflower plants receive, the faster they
grow and come to maturity. Weak, low watt lighting typically
used to keep photoperiod plants “vegging” will not speed up
the growth of autoflower plants or prevent them from flowering.
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Coastal Star

Common Plant Spacing
Field planted - Fully outdoors

(Spacing is based on center to center tractor wheel spacing)

1 ROW ON A 30’’ BED
• 12’’ a part in row -> 17,424 plants per acre
• 16’’ a part in a row -> 13,068 plants per acre
3 ROWS ON A 60’’ BED
• 12’’ apart in row -> 26,136 plants per acre
• 18’’ apart in row -> 17,424 plants per acre
2 ROWS ON A 60’’ BED
• 12’’ apart in row ->17,424 plants per acre
• 16’’ apart in a row -> 13,068 plants per acre
2 ROWS ON A 40’’ BED
• 12’’ apart in row -> 26,136 plants per acre
• 16’’ apart in row -> 19,602 plants per acre
RAISED GARDEN BED PLANTED
• 18’’ on center (staggered planting)
On a 100’ X 5’ bed that would be ~222 plants
*Note: Autoflower plants grown under hoop houses or greenhouses may be spaced further apart
depending on light transmission. Consult with your sales representative for more information.
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Growcoon Liners
For Autoflower Plants

Through our field trials at
Coastal Star we determined
that plants grown with
Growcoon outperformed
other similar technologies
such as ellepots, ihort plugs,
and standard 10-20 trays
without a liner. Utilizing
Growcoon technology,
our nursery ensures that
growers will be off to a
strong start when the plants
hit the field. If you are
interested in purchasing
growcoons for your business
ask your sales representative
for more information.
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Grease Gun

Lineage: 3 Bears OG x GG
Breeder: Atlas Seed
Total THC: 17-22%
Dominant Terpenes:
- β-caryophyllene
- β-myrcene
- D-limonene
Resistances: Somewhat tolerant of
cooler temperatures for early spring
plantings.
Description: One of our more uniform
and consistent varieties, Grease Gun is
a vigorous grower that produces lime
green flowers with aromas of elmer’s
glue and gasoline. This variety develops
into a balanced plant typically reaching
3-3.5’ in height and 2.5-3’ in width.
Flower maturation is slightly slower than
the Creme de la Zin but faster than 3
Kings OG. Grease Gun produces big
yields of well defined and greasy buds.
Strain Type: Hybrid
Flowering Time: 75 Days (Summer)
95 Days (Winter)
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Coastal Star

Creme De la Zin

Lineage: Frosted zin x Creme De la Chem bx
Breeder: Coastal Star
Total THC: 17-22%
Dominant Terpenes:
- β-caryophyllene
- δ-limonene
- α-humulene
Resistances: Performs well in a variety of
environments and especially well in drier
areas.
Description: This variety has good seedling
vigor but quickly shifts toward a more
reproductive habit earlier than most other
autoflower varieties. Due to its generative
growth habit, Cream de la Zin finishes earlier
than most autoflower varieties. Displaying
80+% purple phenotypes, this variety has a
good consistency of frosty flowers that catch
the eye and stand out beyond many of the
older autoflower parent lines. In dry and
especially warm climates, this variety can
pack on extremely dense and large colas,
providing excellent yields.
Strain Type: Indica
Flowering Time: 70 days (Summer)
90 days (Winter)
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Coastal Star

Butterwine

Lineage: Sour pinot x Cookie Dog
bx Cookie Dog
Breeder: Open Source Genetics
Total THC: 17-22%
Dominant Terpenes:
- β-caryophyllene
- D-limonene
- β-myrcene
Resistances: Performs well across
multiple environments.
Description: Butterwine has great vigor,

producing dense and well connected
buds. The plant structure is tall and narrow,
usually exceeding 3’ in height and less than
2’ in diameter. Butterwine is very upright
in structure with the lateral branches being
consistently shorter than the terminal bud.
Flower appearance displays about 75%
Green flowers and 25% purple flowers but
all around the buds are dense with good
trichome coverage. Round golf-ball buds
with tight node spacing are produced all
the way down branches. The flowers have
a buttery wine aroma (hence the name) but
some of the plants have a sour and gassy
nose.

Strain Type: Indica
Flowering Time: 70 days (Summer)
90 days (Winter)
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Honeydew Funk
Lineage: Frosted Zin x 3 Bears OG
Breeder: Coastal Star
Total THC: 18-23%
Dominant Terpenes:
- β-myrcene
- β-caryophellene
- β-pinene

Resistances: Strong performer in a wide
variety of environments. Somewhat
tolerant of cooler temperatures making
it suitable for early spring plantings.
Description: Honeydew Funk has great

vigor and develops into a large autoflower
plant with XL buds. A 50:50 ratio of
purple:green phenotypes will be found in
this cultivar with good potency. The flowers
display frosty purple and green buds with
aromas of Honeydew and gas. Honeydew
Funk is a great option for beginner
autoflower growers because its a bountiful
provider and always rewards the grower.

Strain Type: Indica
Flowering Time: 75 days (Summer)
95 days (Winter)
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Bombshell F1
Lineage: 1069
Breeder: Coastal Star
Total THC: 18-22%
Dominant Terpenes:
- β-myrcene
- β-Caryophyllene
- Ocimene

Resistances: Intermediate resistance to
Botrytis and Powdery Mildew
Description: Bombshell F1 is a commercial

uniform Autoflower varity, a true F1 Hybrid.
Bred for vigor, potency, and yield this cultivar
grows into a large size fairly quickly with an
open habit, helping light and air reach the
lower flowers. Each plant yields a substantial
amount which can weigh down branches at
maturity. Crops planted out in the field should
not require trellising but greenhouse planted
crops would benefit from moderate trellising
to hold up the branches. Bombshell features
aromas of grapes, oranges, and hints of
gasoline. Trichome rich colas, uniformity, and
balanced branches make it easy to trim. Great
for outdoor, hoop houses, and greenhouse
productions.

Strain Type: Hybrid
Flowering Time: 75 days (Summer)
90 days (Winter)
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Chemistry Cookies
Lineage: Thin Mint Cookie
x Wautomelon OG
Breeder: Open Source Genetics
Total THC: 17-22%
Dominant Terpenes:
- β-caryophyllene
- δ-Limonene
- α-Humulene

Resistances: Tolerant to a wide variety of
environmental conditions
Description: With Incredible vigor, this cut

produces large plants that provide great
yields of resin coated cookies style flowers
backed by a chemdawg funk. With an
upright habit, these plants can reach 3.5+’
in height and 2.5’ in width and perform
well in a variety of environments ranging
from indoors, to greenhouse, and outdoor.
Chemistry cookies flowers will turn a light
purple if the temperatures drop slightly at
the end of flower, which puts the icing on
the cake in terms of flower appearance.

Strain Type: Indica
Flowering Time: 75 days (summer)
90 days (winter)
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3 Bears OG

Lineage: 3 bears OG f8
Breeder: Mephisto Genetics
Total THC: 18-23%
Dominant Terpenes:
- β-pinene
- β-caryophyllene
- D-limonene
Resistances: Tolerant of cool spring
conditions yet performs well across
multiple environments.
Description: This variety has good

seedling vigor but quickly shifts toward
a more reproductive habit earlier than
most other autoflower varieties. Due to
its generative growth habit, Cream de la
Zin finishes earlier than most autoflower
varieties. Displaying 80+% purple
phenotypes, this variety has a good
consistency of frosty flowers that catch the
eye and stand out beyond many of the
older autoflower parent lines. In dry and
especially warm climates, this variety can
pack on extremely dense and large colas,
providing excellent yields.

Strain Type: Indica
Flowering Time: 80 days (Summer)
95 days (Winter)
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Sour Pinot Cookie Dog
Lineage: Sour Pinot x Cookie Dog
Breeder: Open Source Genetics
Total THC: 17-20%
Dominant Terpenes:
- β-Myrcene
- β-caryophyllene
- D-Limonene

Resistances: Intermediate resistance to
botrytis and powdery mildew
Description: Sour pinot cookie dog is
a tall upright plant generally exceeding
3’ in height and less than 2’ in diameter.
This cultivar was a top performer in 201920 productions, consistently producing
frosty green to purple flowers. Sour pinot
cookie dog has great bud structure with
dense colas that strikingly look like deps.
Although not the best yielder of all the
varieties, with terrific trichome coverage,
tight node spacing all the way down
branches, this cultivar is a great option
for hitting the market early with beautiful
buds without pulling tarps. Aromas from
Sour pinot Cookie dog are sour grape
with notes of cheese and gas.
Strain Type: Indica
Flowering Time: 70 days (Summer)
80 days (Winter)
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Coastal Star

Frosted Cookies
Lineage: Frosted zin x Cookie Dog
Breeder: Open Source Genetics
Total THC: 18-22%
Dominant Terpenes:
- β-Myrcene
- β-Caryophyllene
- D-Limonene

Resistances: Intermediate resistance

to botrytis and powdery mildew

Description: Frosted Cookies

displays excellent structure with
medium-high vigor and a balanced
internodal spacing. a 50:50 ratio of
purple:green phenotypes will be
found in this cultivar. The flowers are
especially frosty and give off aromas
of sour grape (wine) backed by a
light fuel. Frosted Cookies is one of
the most popular due to its ease of
growth, beautiful phenotypes, and
pleasant smoke.

Strain Type: Indica
Flowering Time: 70 days (Summer)
80 days (Winter)
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Other Feminized Autoflower Seeds
f

Thin Mint x Skywalker
Cookie Dog x Skywalker
Frosted Zin x Skywalker
Cookie Dog x Thin Mint
Amnesia Cookies
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Slotting Calendar
For Outdoor Production
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Slotting Calendar
For Outdoor Production
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Pricing
CLONE PRICING

SEED PRICING

500-1000:			

$6.00

1000-2000:			

$2.10

100-2000:			

$5.50

2000-5000:			

$1.70

2000-5000: 		

$5.00

5000-20k: 			

$1.30

5000-10k:			

$4.50

20k-80k:			 $1.05

10k:				$4.00
* Minimum Order Quantities for Clone Pre-Orders 20K+ units
* In order to propagate from your one mother stock plants
must pass health inspection and you must take 1000 units per

80k-200k:			
>200k:		

$0.80

Custom Pricing

week for 8 weeks straight
* Note: Certain varieties will vary in price, ask your sales rep for
more details.

Contact Us
EMAIL INFO@COASTALSTARFARM.COM

WEBSITE COASTALSTARFARM.COM
INSTAGRAM @COASTALSTARFARM
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Shipping and Logistics
Climate Controlled Vans,
Box Trucks, and Semi trucks.
Shipping across California.

In house shipping
available California wide.
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Photoperiod Seed
Cultivars
Coming Soon!
Stay
tuned...
Stay
connected.
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Early Series
(Photoperiod x Autoflower)
Seed Cultivars
Coming Soon!
Stay connected.
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Breeding Partners
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